Abstract. Environmental safety of livestock and poultry waste handling may be achieved through optimal transportation and distribution of resulting organic fertilisers between the consumers -crop-growing farms. With this aim in view, a logistic transport model was created with due account for fertilising quality and ecologically grounded application rates of organic fertilisers. The model was applied to agricultural enterprises of Leningrad Region, where 121 cattle, 15 pig and 14 poultry complexes are located (as of 2015), with more than 5 million tons of animal and poultry manure being produced annually. The model allowed identifying 34 agricultural enterprises as organic fertiliser suppliers and 124 agricultural enterprises as organic fertiliser consumers. The transport problem of linear programming was solved by the method of potentials by the software written in Fortran using the calculated correction factors of nitrogen content in one cubic meter of organic fertilisers: 0.5 -for cattle enterprises, 1 -for pig-rearing complexes, and 0.34 -for poultry complexes. The model allowed distributing all produced organic fertilisers on the fields of crop growing farms with the minimal transportation costs. The model was verified on the data from an egg poultry factory with the stock of 579.1 thousand head and the annual poultry manure yield of 26.8 thousand tons and the pig complex with the stock of 17. 5 thousand head and the annual manure yield of 71.9 thousand tons. The achieved savings were 19,251 thousand roubles (282.4 thousand Euros) and 93,117 thousand roubles (1365.4 thousand Euros), respectively.
Introduction
State program for development of agriculture for 2013-2020 sets the tasks to produce ecologically safe agricultural products through regulated agricultural use of land, water and other renewable natural resources and the improvement of soil fertility. The latter may be achieved by increasing the humus content to the optimum value. The main source of humus replenishment in soil is organic fertilisers produced from animal and poultry manure.
The 90's of the twentieth century witnessed the break of links between livestock and crop farms, resulting in spot accumulation and overabundance of raw material for organic fertiliser production. Unused livestock waste is placed on agricultural land with significant negative impact on the environment. Therefore, the proper management of secondary resources produced in agro-industrial sector, more specifically, calculation of the optimal routes of their distribution across the region, is one of the priorities to ensure clean and safe environment [1] .
Many scientists devoted their efforts to solve this problem; however, there is still no general universal scheme that would allow to create an objective assessment for possibilities of using certain manure transportation techniques under conditions of specific regions [2] [3] [4] .
In order to reduce the environmental pressure from livestock and poultry enterprises and to substantiate the efficient processing and subsequent application of organic waste, a logistic model was designed, which creates the optimal transportation and distribution pattern of organic fertilisers produced from animal/poultry manure under conditions of a particular region with due account for the fertiliser nitrogen and the needs of agricultural enterprises.
Materials and methods
As the soils of the North-Western Federal District (NWFD RF) of the Russian Federation have a low humus content and shortage of nutrients, the main use of animal/poultry manure is its processing and fertilising application [5] .
In the study, Leningrad Region was considered as a pilot region, being the economic leader in NWFD RF. It has favourable natural and climatic conditions and sufficient resource potential for the production of high-quality livestock products. Here 121 large-scale cattle, 15 pig and 14 poultry complexes are located, where around 5000 thousand tons of animal/poultry manure are produced annually.
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The study was based on the outcomes of our previous research [6] . To estimate the potential for manure use as a raw material for organic fertiliser production, the mass and nutrient content of animal/poultry manure produced on each large-scale livestock/poultry enterprise were calculated. Organic fertiliser samples from 75 enterprises were analysed in the laboratory in terms of total nitrogen content: 0.48 % in fertilisers from cattle manure, 0.24 % in fertilisers from pig manure, and 1.4 % in fertilisers from poultry manure. Taking into account HELCOM recommendations (170 kg N·ha -1 ) and the total area of agricultural land, the potential of the land use for produced organic fertiliser spreading was estimated for each district in the region (Table 1 ) [6] [7] [8] . The data in Table 1 take into account the transportation of organic fertilisers from the supplier to consumer within one district of Leningrad Region. Table 1 shows that throughout Leningrad Region, only two districts have a shortage of land for spreading of all animal/poultry manure produced on their territory: Vyborgskij District (11230 hectares) and Kirovskij District (43643 hectares).The rest of the districts have enough land for this purpose. In general, Leningrad Region has 39377 hectares' reserve suitable for application of processed animal/poultry manure.
To substantiate the optimal distribution of organic fertilizers, the transport problem of linear programming was applied using correction factors, which take into account the nitrogen content in one cubic meter of organic fertilisers: 0.5 -for cattle enterprises, 1 -for pig-rearing complexes, and 0.34 -for poultry complexes. The transport problem was solved by the method of potentials by the software written in Fortran.
Solution to this problem is essentially a search for values of unknown organic fertilizer masses that comply with set limitations and result in minimal function values. There are different methods to solve linear programming problems, the most common of which are the simplex method [9] , modified simplex method etc. There are also different specialized software applications for this purpose, and you can solve these problems in MS EXCEL as well [10] .
The transport problem model has 3 groups of linear relations: the first group describes the objective of the problem, the second group presents limitations for variables, and the third group states that variables should not be negative. The main constructive feature of this model is its balance in terms of resource presence and requirements.
During model construction it is important to pay attention to dimensions of all the included values. All the limitations should be defined in the same dimensions, and these dimensions should be used variables, while dimensions of the target function coefficients should correspond to dimensions of variables in this function.
Results and discussion
To create the logistic transport model the mass of total nitrogen in the resulting organic fertiliser was calculated for each livestock/poultry enterprise. When identifying the fertiliser suppliers, it was taken into account that, if the farm consumes more nutrients than are available in the produced manure, then such a farm is excluded from the list of suppliers, and its nitrogen requirements are adjusted by the amount from its own production. The mass of total nitrogen in the resulting organic fertiliser was recalculated based on available agricultural land.
Calculations were based on the mass of produced/consumed total nitrogen in organic fertilisers. For each nitrogen supplier (livestock/poultry enterprise), the consumers (crop growing farms, on the fields of which the organic fertilisers are applied) were identified. All in all 34 organic fertiliser suppliers and 124 consumer enterprises were identified.
The structured economic and mathematical model of the transport problem may be presented as follows:
Under conditions:
where m -number of suppliers of total nitrogen in organic fertiliser; n -number of consumers of total nitrogen; A i -mass of produced total nitrogen in the i-th object; B j -mass of consumed total nitrogen by the j-th object; C ij -transportation cost of 1 tone of total nitrogen the i-th object-supplier to the j-th object-consumer; X ij -mass of total nitrogen delivered from each supplier to each consumer.
To solve the transport problem of linear programming, the following condition should be observed: the mass of produced (supplied) total nitrogen must be equal to the mass of consumed total nitrogen. In our case, the produced amount is 24552 tons of nitrogen, and consumed amount is 30108.2 tons of nitrogen, that is, the consumption exceeds the supply. To meet this condition, an additional (conditional) 35 th supplier with the mass of 5556.2 tons of nitrogen was introduced. For the overall mass of total nitrogen in the organic fertilisers to be distributed among nearby crop growing farms, the distance from the conditional 35 th supplier to each crop farm was set at 100,000 km.
The developed model, unlike other similar models, accounts not only for the transportation distance of obtained organic fertilizers, but also for the total nitrogen content in the transported fertilizers.
The scheme of the transport problem solution by the example of agricultural enterprises in Leningrad Region is shown in Figure 1 (values on the map show nitrogen mass in transported organic fertilizers).
Fig. 1. Schematic presentation of transport problem solution by example of agricultural enterprises in Leningrad Region
Using the created model, a logistic scheme for distribution of organic fertilisers was created with due account for environmental standards and the average transportation distance of organic fertilisers for each of the supplying enterprises was determined. For cattle enterprises it was found to be 15.3 km, for pig complexes -26.2 km and for poultry factories -78 km.
The created model also allowed to identify the districts in Leningrad Region with the deficit in organic fertilisers -the areas, which received the conditional organic fertiliser from the 35 th supplier. The land reserves for spreading of processed animal/poultry manure in these districts are distributed as follows: 59 % of the total land reserves are found in Luzhskij District, 19 % -in Slantsevskij District, 16 % -in Kingiseppskij District, and 1 % -in Boksitogorskij District. These districts are considered favorable for the construction of new livestock/poultry enterprises or for capacity expansion of the existing enterprises: here it is permissible to increase the number of animals up to 50 thousand livestock units, provided the environmental requirements are observed.
To estimate the benefits of the created model application the performance of selected agricultural enterprises was considered with and without the use of the modelled logistic pattern of organic fertiliser transportation.
The main ecological and economic criterion was the economic effect calculated by the formula (5):
where E -economic effect, thousand roubles; P -profit from the sale of organic fertiliser, thousand roubles; S -farm subsidies, thousand roubles; T -fees for negative impact on the environment (placement of waste), thousand roubles; Z -processing costs of animal/poultry manure into organic fertilisers, thousand roubles; F -transportation costs of organic fertilisers, thousand roubles.
Let Q 1 be the mass of animal/poultry manure produced on the farm per year (t), and then Q 2 is the mass of manure-based organic fertiliser produced per year (t).
In this case, the profit from the sale of organic fertilizer is determined by the formula (6):
where X -share of the total organic fertiliser produced to be sold (non-dimensional); P 1 -cost of one ton of organic fertiliser, thousand roubles.
If the farms have introduced intensive and environmentally friendly technologies for processing and application of animal/poultry manure and use all the resulting organic fertilisers to improve the soil fertility, the legislation of the Russian Federation provides for subsidies for such farms. The subsidy size is determined by the formula (7):
where S 1 -average subsidy rate in the North-West Federal District, rouble per ton.
The fee for the negative impact on the environment (placement of waste) is determined by the formula (8):
where Y -share of organic fertiliser, accumulated on agricultural lands (non-dimensional); T 1 -fee for the placement of Hazard Class III waste (poultry manure, pig manure), thousand roubles per ton.
The processing costs of poultry and pig manure into an organic fertilizer were determined by the formula (9):
where Z 1 -processing costs of animal/poultry manure according to the technology in place, thousand roubles per ton.
The transportation costs of organic fertilisers to the place of use (agricultural land of the consumer) were determined by the formula (10) with due account for the trips of vehicles to the fields and back:
where A -share of organic fertiliser to be transported (non-dimensional); F 1 -transportation costs of organic fertilisers, rouble per ton per km; R -one-way transportation distance, km.
The economic effect was calculated for the egg poultry factory with the stock of 579.1 thousand head and the annual poultry manure yield of 26.8 thousand tons (22.2 thousand tons of ready organic fertiliser).
If the poultry farm does not have a reasonable logistic scheme of organic fertilisers transportation in place, then
• half of the fertilisers produced is spread on the nearby agricultural land, while the rest is stored on the storage sites, causing significant harm to the environment; • state subsidies are not allocated (S = 0).
• annual profit from the sale of organic fertiliser produced potentially may be P = 1110 thousand roubles; • for one year accumulation of poultry manure the poultry factory will have to pay T =13320 thousand roubles;
Depending upon the selected processing technology of poultry manure into organic fertilisers the specific costs were calculated (Table 2) [11] [12] [13] [14] . 44500-66700 4500-6700 On the poultry factory under consideration, the manure is processed into organic fertiliser by passive composting. So, the processing costs of all the poultry manure produced per year are Z = 26800 thousand roubles.
Transportation costs of organic fertilisers to the fields for spreading will be F = 555 thousand roubles, taking into account the trips to the fields and back.
Economic effect for the selected poultry factory without the modelled logistic pattern of organic fertiliser transportation is estimated in E = -39565 thousand roubles per year.
If the poultry factory applies the modelled logistic pattern of poultry manure-based organic fertiliser transportation and subsequent field spreading with the aim to improve the soil fertility, the poultry factory will sell all the organic fertiliser produced to be spread on the consumer's fields. In this case, the potential sales profit will be 2220 thousand roubles per year.
Besides, the poultry factory will be entitled to the state subsidies at the rate valid for NWFD RF. These subsidies for the poultry factory under consideration will amount to S = 8040 thousand roubles.
If the poultry factory sells all the processed poultry manure, it does not need to pay for the placement of Hazard Class III waste, therefore, T = 0.
The processing costs of all the manure produced by passive composting are 26800 thousand roubles per year.
The average transportation distance of organic fertilisers R for this poultry factory, calculated using the created logistic model, is 34 km. Consequently, the transportation costs of all the fertilisers to the consumer's fields will amount to 3774 thousand roubles, taking into account the trips of vehicles there and back.
Economic effect for the selected poultry factory with the modelled logistic pattern of organic fertiliser transportation is estimated in E = -20314 thousand roubles per year. It means the poultry factory may have an annual economy of 19251 thousand roubles.
The created model was also tested on the pig complex with the stock of 17. 5 thousand head and the annual manure yield of 71.9 thousand tons (64.7 thousand tons of organic fertilisers after manure processing).
Economic effect for the selected pig complex without the modelled logistic pattern of organic fertiliser transportation was estimated in E = -207060 thousand roubles per year; that with the modelled logistic pattern of organic fertiliser transportation was estimated in E = -113943 thousand roubles per year. The annual economy for the pig complex under consideration may be 93117 thousand roubles per year.
Conclusions
1. In the current agricultural context, when about 70 % of livestock enterprises do not have enough land to utilise the manure produced, the search for and establishment of transport links between the livestock and crop growing farms is an effective way to reduce the environmental pressure. 2. Analysis of livestock and crop sectors of the agro-industrial complex of Leningrad Region allowed estimating the agricultural land reserve in each district for the application of the produced organic fertilisers. Thirty four agricultural enterprises were identified as organic fertiliser suppliers and 124 agricultural enterprises were identified as organic fertiliser consumers. 3. On the basis of the data obtained, a logistic model of organic fertilisers transportation was created.
To develop the model a transport problem of linear programming was applied. To have equal masses of the supplied and consumed organic fertiliser nitrogen, a conditional 35 th supplier of organic fertilisers with a nominal fertiliser nitrogen mass of 5556 tons per year was introduced. 4. The created model allowed determining:
• routes and average distances of organic fertiliser transportation from suppliers to consumers;
• districts with agricultural land reserve for application of organic fertilisers produced in other districts in Leningrad Region.
5. The optimisation criterion of the model was the economic effect, which included the sales profit of organic fertilisers, state subsidy, environmental fee for the negative impact, manure processing costs, and the resulting organic fertiliser transportation costs. 6. Application of the created model to the conditions of selected poultry factory and pig complex located in Leningrad Region may result in annual saving of 19251 thousand roubles and 93117 thousand roubles, correspondingly.
